
IAS INTRODUCtrD IN THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY]

BILL

flJrther to omend the Pdkistan Arms ordinonce, 1965 to the extent of
I s I o m abad Co p i tol Te r ri to ry

Whereas it is expedient further to amend fhe Pakistan Arms Ordihance,

1965 (w. P. Ord. XX of 1955), to the extcnt of Islamabad Capital Territory for the

purpose hereinatter appearing :.
./

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

1. Short title and cornmencement. -[ 1) Ihis nct shall be called the

Pakistan Arms [Amendment) Act, 2020.

{2) It shall come into force at once

2. AmeDdment of section 11A, w.P, ordinance No. XX ot 1965. In the

Pakistan Arms Ordinance,7965 [W P. Ord. xx of 1965J, in Section 11A, after sub-

secrion (4], the following new sub-sections shall be added, namely: -

"[5] The Federal Covcrnment may, by notification in the oflicial
Gazette, delegate any of iLs powers under this Ordinance to be exercised
by any authority or officcr sub-ordinate to il, subject to such extent,
limitations and conditions as are specified in the notification ,

[6,) AII prohibitcd bore and non.prohibited bore arms liccnces issued,

cancelled, susperrded or modilied, actions done, powers exerciscd,

appointnlents made, persons authorizcd, agreements made, prior to
con)rnenccmcnl of the Pal(istan Arms (Amendment) Act, 2020, shall bc

deemed to have validly becn issued, cancclled, suspended, nrodified, done,

cxercised, made and authorized under fhis Ordinance.".



Statemelrt ofObiects and Reasons

l,nder Sr]ction 11(.AJ[2) and (3) of Pakistan Arms Ordinance, 1965, Federal

Governmelt is the Authority to issue Arms Licences in Prohibited Borc [PBJ and Norl

Prohibited Bore [NPB) category. As pcr Arms Policy, 2012, Prime Minist.er is the

Authority for PB, whilc Minister for lntcrior / Secretary is the authority for I'IPB Arms

Licences. Suprcme Court vide its ludgement dated 18-08-2016 in Mustafa llnpex cilse

declared Federal Government as Cabinet. Hence, in accordance with aforetnentioned

Sectiolrs of Paldstan Arms Ordinance, 1965 the powers to issue llcenscs relit with the

Cabinct' Ilowever, issuance of Arms Licences continucd as per Arms Policy, 2012 even

after the abovc said judgement ofSupremc Court.

2. Furlhef, the Cabinet in its meeting held on uth Scptember, 2017 in case f.lo.

479/19/201,7-C decided that all Ministries and Divisions should in consultation \a'ith

La!i'& Justice Division, make amendntents in the respective Acts/Rules and rcplacc:he

words "Federal Covernment" with appropriatc authority (ies). Also, the caies ofArms

Liccnces do not fall rn the category which should be brought before the Cacinet as per

Rule 16 of Rules of Business, 1973. The large nuntber of such cases of routjne narure

may not be a burden on the Cabinet.

3. ]'herefo|c, fhe tlill in consultation with Minisfry of Law & lusti(e is hereby

submitted to arnend tltc Pakistan Arms ordinance, 1965 that Federal Governt ent

(Cabinet] nay delcgaLe any of its powers under fhis Ordlnance to any oI its sub-ordrnate

authoritv or officer and to validate the issuance of a rs licenses, in accordance with

section l1-A ol the Pakistan n rms Ordinance, 1965.

Brig (R) Iiaz Ahmad Shah
Mi|lister for Interior


